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By Mr. Quinn of Boston, petition of Robert H. Quinn and another for limiting

the period for which a temporary conservator may be initially appointed by the
probate court. The Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Nine.

An Act limiting the period for which a temporary conser-
vator MAY BE INITIALLY APPOINTED BY THE PROBATE COURT.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Chapter 201 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out section 21, as most recently amended by chapter
3 330 of the acts of 1954, and inserting in place thereof the follow-
-4 ing section:
5 Section 21. Upon the petition of a person of advanced age
6 or mental weakness or of a friend or upon the petition of the
7 board of public welfare, or upon the petition or with the written
8 assent of a person who by reason of physical incapacity is unable

for his property, the probate court may, if it9 to properly
10 finds that the welfare of the person of advanced age, mental
11 weakness or physical incapacity requires the immediate appoint-
-12 ment of a temporary conservator of his property, appoint such
13 temporary conservator, with or without notice; and may in like
14 manner remove or discharge him or terminate the trust, but that
15 said appointment shall terminate at the expiration of

Rom the date of said appointment unless said period16 ninet's
17 is upon motion to the probate court. A temporary
18 coi ir shall have the same powers and duties as a perma-

ay proceed and continue in the execution19 nent
ppea! from the decree appointing20 thereof, notwithstanding an

21 him, or until ppointment of a permanent conservator or
22 guardian, until it is otherwise ordered by the supreme judicial
23 court, or until the trust is otherwise legally terminated. He

24 shall be subject to all laws relative to permanent conservators
25 so far as applicable
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